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This event offers unparalleled vahWhite Sale is eagerly looked formw.bet buy their future requirements
Lonsdale, 4-4 Bleached Muslin,value 20c, Sale Price-----_ 1-C
Lonsdale Cambric 22c

Sale Price
Punjab Percale,.best quality, -

Sale-Price-------- L .C
WHITE AND COLOI CU ORGANIZES

40-inch Colored Organdy -----------------42cWhite Organdy, value 75c, sale price --- -.-59cWhite Organdy,' value $1.00, sale price --.-79c
CHECK DIMITY

Check Dimity, values 30c, 40c, 45c and 60c, saleprice --.-- --.----...-23c, 33c, 37c and 53c
LONG CLOTH

Long Cloth, 10 yards to piece, . 17c, 19c and 27c
NAINSOOK

Nainsook, Sale Price -.---------21c 31c and 33c
COLORED NAINSOOK

40-inch, sale price ------------------------32c

January 12, 13, ant

Te ODo

TAXATION is taken with the view to stimulate St
the patronage, and if the people ofManning wvill meet me half way, by

Columbia, Jan. 10.-Taxation will attending regularly the above prices

Csbe the overshadowing issue at theup wvbe teoersadoing ssu attheto you. Your ,attention is also .called ab~session of the General Assembly be- to the fact that these are the lowest trgintiing here at noon Tuesday. prices in existance at'the present time byDeflation of the currenew, --failure anywhere.
of crops, depressed markets and fall- The change of prices will not effect

Ing ricshve o hmpeed he co-the quality of pictures in the least. th;ing prices have so hampered the eco-to pre-nomic life of the people that they sent the best and this policy will con-
are demanding- articulately the lift- tinue to prevail. Please bear in mind
Ing of the tax burden from tangible that this change is only a "try-out" H.
property. Their wants have foude cninei
voice In various agencies, civic, anid _
governmental, which have propound-......
ed various programs, of more or leseStemtofteCdionf
practical value, for the consideration BAKOPXYLEDof the Legislature.LoaclaPxvleS.Ctth
An effort will be made to have anclsofbinsDe.3t19.income, an Inheritance, a gasoline andRSUCS

.oil ,an 'occupational, an nominal hy-Lon'adisut-$57.2
dro-electric and luxuries tax passedlOedat---------4,8]'and an increase in the preset cor-Defrmbnsadakrs3598
poration license tax made. All these, Crec---------310
except tho occupational tax, is in the k-----------450

pormof'the Joint Legislative adohrmnrci ..71
Committee on Economy and Consoli-CahSot- - -dation and are sponsored by the southOtersocsvz----150
Carolina Tax Payers' Association; re- Epne---------742
cently organized. Governor Cooper TTL-----$3800willl devote alnaost the entire lengthLIBITE
of his message to this subject when Cptlsokpi n$0000
he addresses the joint assembly next I~ vda lpst
Wednesday.
Mia'y -vacancies it) the membershipTiecticas

of governing bodies of institutionsofdpst--300.0N
and several institution heads will Csirscek-70
have to .be filled. oe n il eicut'
PAsTIME THEA'TRE AREe----------147.0REDUJCING ADMIssION PRICESlspablicungcrCommencing Mond~ay night, Jan. tfctsfrmnybro16th, -the admission prices to alle----------16900shtws will be reduced to ten- and fif-

tee cetsoronewee.Tisste TA--th-te-viw-$o8timul6e64

Tobacco wSl eedeha!wab
Attenshnghipmentrlythewellovendricvsr-
abykowoanvareatthatn theaethlostr
everybodynante.eM

ThThnnngGr ceryg o.,rie Illnote.'c
thee qualty fpcue n hes.t

Acrosstheawawfrymheol thicytpe
Hsie th bs ad hs oic wlcn

tinu torevil. leas ber inmin
that hiscangeis ony a "ry- tHan\fnttke datg ocno

Sale Starts Thmorrow, Tl
Continue Through Saturday, Jan
s of Bargai

Les in White Goods of every description.rd to by many thrifty shoppers, who notat substantial savings.
SHEETS

81x90 Good Quality--------------
72x90 Mohawk---- -------- - ------- $1.3590x90 Mohawk---------------- -----.--$1.55

- 90x99 Mohawk------ ----------------$1.6590x90 Hemstitched ,-------- --$1.5510-4 Bleached Sheeting --_ -_ ---- ------.. 59c
BED SPREADS

Big assortment, all prices. A full size 3-4 CrochetSpread at - --- ---- ---..-----$2.7927-inch Red Star Cotton Diapers ----.-..-.$1.50
, DRESS GINGHAMS

27-inch Amoskeag ____ __727ic roka--- ------- ----------17c32-inch Good Quality ----------------- 21c32-inch French Gingham --------- ------- 42c32-inch French Gingham, value 90c -------.-75cAll Table Damask and Napkins go in this sale.All Dress Goods and Silks go in this sale.All Shoes and Oxfords go in this sale.

1 14, 1922. -A Warm Welcome a

nnell Dry
S U M T E R, South Carolina.t

ate of South Carolina,County of Clarendon-ss.Before me came Jesse- R. Sprott,shier of the above named bank;
io, being duly sworn says that the
ove and foregoing sitement is a WARNEze condition of said bank, as shownthe books of said bank.

Jesse R. Sprott.Sworn to and subscribed before inc GOLD LEAF.is 9th day of January 1922.
Joseph Sprott,

Notary Public. sonCorrect Attest:--H. J. Tisdal, G.Curtis, Jesse R. Sprott, Directors. teannin;, . C .

CLASIFIDADERT$NC WHY PAY out good money for
)N'T .FORGET the big Auction Westesn feeds when you can buySale in front of the Court House velvet bean meal at about one-thirdoz1i Monday, January 16th. You the cost. By the singlc bag it costscan get a horse, mule, wagon or $1.15 pcr 10G poundls. In largerbuggy cheap. Saetakes place at quantities the price is less. Man-12 o'clock noon. lng Oil Mill.

)R SALE-Dwelling on North WIEt lhcMligC. hrChurch Street. Four rooms, two lsoS . fyuhv ukyorchepn fireplaces. Splendid orCikn tosloncm sin

C.Nettles Alsbrook, Phon 226.

IE CASH MEAT MARKET is now (erfoluictnolgeaspopn for business to furnish ouranpitsSlryoCmiso.
customers with fat and choice beaf AdesTeHrc i oCeefrom my owvn farm. We wvill run lnOi.i-on a cash basis with prices to suitthe, times. Your patromage is CfBG LNSGtyusn~solicited and we guarantee cour-beoetyaralgn.Diknteous treatr. Ent prompt service andDrgSo.good meat. Orders taken from 7
s. m. to 8 p. m. F. C. Thomas 14t CK-ieadCmn.Ltu
ilW guaranteed inner tubes Ford adFb o'

sizes $1.30 arxd $1.50 at the Clar-
--andon Motor Co..HOSSMUEwgnanib-

LBBAGE PLANTS-Get yours now ,insl nfoto h orbefore they are all gone. Dickson osJnay1tat2o'lcDrug Store. no.B ueadctee
'IICTLY frst grade tires--FordMAETAFOSAT AY.uses $7.75 and $9.85 at the Clar-GeaIotStfatryath

Wno oo olrEnn Mtorom ilCo.oCar
USAGSEAONIN, Saeblck lETonS.U CS eforae yourkuy!

oudrdppe. ikorcryCe~hicelp ousel cmion

SdoASMAND ANTDRoYoic.r

dTORPIE eor ouPAEyor ordrstnfoisgrasee

ceandansFeedrCo. omsin

Address TheHaralslayvoey___oi____Co.,___Cleve-__

3matdWhOhioe- S. .lttp

COLEGPEPCAORTBAEcoANSeedyor!o
E. C.bNftrletheybreokllPrincipDlcWARN

BRICK-Limetanandl unme.nt.iLetchoo
fgurehwienchyLt.nDickson GroePERKIy

ancdad!pFeanhfd ToCug

patonfonycolee SudntHOES MLESwagosYn.bggies will basolClemsonatwinehauc,admitsaoeson front Sftor

House, Januafor boethlcta1y scholak

pa offerd ,by nooh. Be sursenaning, therC.

mdelMotor Cot Clarenon Moor CosityoUR RICE beorsJyou buy!
yoIae

ursday Morning, at 8:30
uary 14.

Feast!-3
The O'Donnell Dry Goods Co.'sonly supply their present needs,

JAPANESE CREPE
Japinese Crepe, sale price --------------.39c

GOOD QUALITY PAJAMA CHECKSale Price
__------------- .17c
IRISH POPLIN

36-inch value 75c, sale price --------------59c27-inch value 50c, sale price--------------37cKerry Linen _--_-_-.19c and 31c
COLORED CREPE

27-inch, sale price---------------- -----21c
RATINE

Green, Rose and Copen, a beauty for one pieceDresses, sale price ------ --- ---- --- -----52cMiles of Lace offered in this sale.
EMBROIDERY

New and attractive patterns in dainty BabyEdges and irsertion wide edges and flouncings.
nd Courteous Service.

GosCo.
o

LOST OR STRAYED-rmy BOARDERS-Nicely furnished rooms,place near Bloomvlle on . C. good table, use of bath, modernThomas land on last Thursday two convenience. Seven (dollars perred cows and a dark yearling. Find- wcek. Twenty-five dollars perer please notify me Phoebe Brad- month. Mrs. J. Furman Bradham,icy,Bloomville,S.C. I- ann.14
VELVET BEAN MEAL-Will pro- VELVET BEAN MEAL--Thes bestduce as much milk and butter* as andl (heal)est feed for cowvs andan equal amount of cotton seed hogs, $1.15 per 100 ounds. Mann-meal and it costs only half as ing Oil Mill.much. Manning Oil Miff.

GET OUR PRICES before you b,
IF YOU NEED

a horse, mule, buggyG ET U RI CE efoe you b y or wagon be sure annd attend theWeS will helIy save money. auetion sale in front of the Court-AS AND-.RY..--. o Monday, January 16th at
PLACE your orders withi us for Burt

e0(la oas w h -k oaear to 1) E U
CEs befoe yo

u uy!and FeeCo. KASH AND) KARRY.

Don't forget to plant

Garden Peas!
.j Now is the time to be fixing up that

pIatch of Garden Peas. We are the peco-le to-set you straight about what to (10and how to do it. See us for this andother valuable garden tip)s, also the seeds
that do the business.

Manning Grocery Co., Inc
Thec Seed'People

You'll find us at the "Busy Corner."

Bring In Your HIDES
NOW!

I have just gotten back from Balti-
more. Hides have gone down inprice, but I am still paying .a high
price for them. Bring them in now.

Harry Steinhardt,
At DUJBROW'S SrORE, Manning,. C.n


